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All You Can Eat - Daily Specials
4-10 p.m.

Sunday
Pancakes
$1.99

All You Can Eat
....::j i'v;■■■ • »'.■

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Saturday ’
Spaghetti Shrimp Special 

Steak Dinner
$1.99 $4.99 $4.99
All You Can Eat All You Can Eat Complete

At
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE of PANCAKES'® RESTAURANT

103 N, College Skaggs Center

FISH RICHARDS 
HALF CEHTURY HOUSE

Introduces:
“POOR RICHARD’S REVENGE”

Join us, among friends in our 
atrium-like plant filled lounge for:

HALF PRICE DRINKS 
FREE HORS D’OEUVRES 
LIVE PIANO MUSIC

Poor Richard’s Revenge, M-F 5:00-6:30, 696-4118 
Avoid the traffic, located just south of Jersey on Wellborn Hwy.

Lunch Served 
M-F 11:30-2:30 
Elegant Yet Fast 
Entrees from $2.95

Dinner Served 
Mon.-Sat. 5:00-10:30 
Piano Bar Nightly

‘If you haven't been to Fish Richard's lately, 
You haven't been to Fish Richard's."

We Have A 
Special For You##

MARGARITA MONDAY
&

TEQUILA TUESDAY
$1.00

Margarita’s
Frozen or Rocks
all Day Monday & Tuesday

Mon.-Sun. 
Happy Hour 

4-6 p.m.

4501 Texas Ave. South in Bryan 
---------- 846-3696 -----------
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Associated Press

NEW YORK — The mystery used to 
be who would be No. 1 — which col
lege superstar would be the first one 
picked in the National Football 
League draft. Now, it’s who will 
draft Herschel Walker, a third-year 
pro — if there is a draft on Tuesday.

The Houston Oilers have said 
they are prepared to file a lawsuit 
Monday seeking a temporary re
straining order to delay the draft un
til NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle’s 
decision on the status of Bernie Ko- 
sar is reviewed.

The Oilers are distressed over Ro
zelle’s decision to give the University 
of Miami quarterback the option of 
entering the regular draft or a sup
plemental draft this summer.

Kosar chose the latter, which 
would allow the Cleveland Browns, 
who hold the first supplemental 
pick, to take him.

Houston, which held the first un
committed pick for Tuesday (No. 2 
overall behind the Buffalo Bills, who

already have signed Virginia Tech 
defensive end Bruce Smith), traded 
it to Minnesota, which wanted Ko
sar. In exchange for switching first- 
round picks with the Vikings (who 
were No. 3 overall), Houston also re
ceived Minnesota’s second-round 
pick — but agreed to return it if the 
Vikings could not persuade Kosar to 
enter Tuesday’s draft.

They couldn’t. Kosar, a junior 
and a native Ohioan who intends to 
graduate this summer and thus 
would he eligible now, decided to 
pass. He said he wanted to play for 
the Browns. On the same day Min
nesota made its trade with Houston, 
the Browns made one with Buffalo 
to obtain the first pick in any supple
mental draft.

An NFL spokesman confirmed 
Sunday that Richard Caldwell, an at
torney representing the Oilers, had 
called Jay Moyer, Rozelle’s counsel, 
and told him the Oilers were consid-, 
ering the lawsuit.

Another glamour quarterback eli

gible for this year’s draft was 
man Trophy winner Doug Flutiea 
Boston College. However, he chat 
to sign with the New Jersey Generi 
of the United Stales Foottoi 
League, the same learn thatetnplo'i 
Walker, the superb runningbacl 

A team selecting either Flutiea 
Walker would lie gambling on tit 
USFL folding. Both have contM 
through the rest of the decade.
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A team selecting Walker insttnl 
of a collegian could wind up will 
wasted draft pick if the USFLsu 
vives in 1986 and beyond. Or t 
could end up with a “frandiw 
player like the Los Angeles Ram1 
Eric Dickerson.

Houston, as part ol its trade® 
Minnesota, extracted a promiselli 
tin* Vikings would not pick Ten 
A&M defensive end Ray Childres 
The Oilers are expected to take hi 
after Minnesota selects o' 
tackle Bill Fralic of Pitt.

Aggie tracksters earn bow 
in weekend's Drake Relays

By CINDY GAY
Sports Writer

After the Drake Relays, the Texas 
A&M track team can take a bow.

The Ags could be likened to the 
16th century pirate, Sir Francis 
Drake, who knelt before Queen FLliz- 
abeth’s court after a prosperous se
ries of piracy runs. Both can boast 
that they carted home the sought-af
ter treasure.

climate.
Barrios took the lead at the onset 

of the Drake Relays' 10,000 because 
no one else was willing to push the 
pace, bunt was consequently out- 
kicked on the last lap.

“The kid from Iowa (University) 
just laid on his shoulder,” he said. 
“Barrios had to do all the work him
self.”

Arturo Barrios had his sights on 
one goal at this weekend’s track meet 
— to qualify for the 10,000-meters in 
the NCAA Championships. A sec
ond place finish in a time of 28 min
utes, 43 seconds put Barrios right 
where he wants to be with an option 
to run the 5,000 or the 10,000 in 
May.

“If it weren’t so hot and humid, he 
might try to run both (races at the 
NCAAs),” said Assistant Coach Ted 
Nelson.

Because the NCAA meet will be in 
Austin, Nelson said Barrios will 
probably run the 10,000.

“The longer the race, the better 
chance we have,” Nelson said, add
ing that most of the other runners 
will be unaccustomed with the Texas

A&M’s Ethan Glass took second in 
the high jump with a leap of 7 feet, 
3.5 inches, and Francisco Olivares 
was the No. 3 man after the triple 
jump competition with his longest 
jump series of 51.7 feet.

After fouling on a couple of 
jumps that were over 26 feet, a 
length that would have won the long 
jump, Chris Walker had to settle for 
fourth place with a jump of 24.10 
feet. Walker’s previous best was 
25.3, so the track future looks bright 
for the freshman from Iowa.

The 400-meter relay team of Law
rence Mitchell, Tony Grier, Darrell 
Austin, and Tommy Alsbrooks 
placed fifth with a time of 39.98 sec
onds. They combined better baton 
exchanges with a last minute ex
change of Alsbrooks for Rod Rich

ardson to re-qualify for the Nwj 
Championships.

Last week, the team with Rida1 
son crossed the finish line in 
Because Richardson had a sorekl 
the Aggies made the substitu® 
and now they may choose 
foursome for the NCAAs.

Nelson said this is an es[ 
nice option for the team, “incast'1 
just want to save Rod for the W 
meters.”

Both the sprint medley relay ®11 
of Alsbrooks, Austin, Maurice ^ 
and Dean Stone and the mile wl 
team of Grier, Holt, Kvle
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and Alsbrooks qualified for the iW* 
finals but were not able to con^ 
because Holt pulled his hamsW: 
during his leg of the mile relay.

“We really hated for that to 
pen,” Nelson said, adding that 
had turned in a personal bestP® 
formance in the sprint medley.

Huey Treat also broke hiso# I 
cord by 10 seconds in the i'bf 
meters, finishing in 30.28 minutes1 
12th place.

The Ags will head to the To* 
Collegiate Invitational next 
end, taking only half the squad^ 
cause of upcoming final exams
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A&Mnetters search for NCAA bid
By MARYBETH ROHSNER

Sports Writer
“I’m gonna write my congress

man if we don’t get an NCAA 
hid,” said A&M Coach David 
Kent after his netters came home 
with a disappointing fourth-place 
finish at the SWC tournament in 
Corpus Christi over the weekend.

And who knows? Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen may have fared 
pretty well down in Corpus. At 
least Bentsen, being a lawyer, has 
some court sense, which is some
thing the No. ID Aggies lacked.

The women's team, however, 
recorded some of their biggest 
wins all season in Corpus.

Five of A&M’s seven men’s en
tries didn’t make it past the semi
finals on Saturday. The biggest 
upset of the day was top-seeded 
Grant Connell’s loss to Rice’s 
Scott Melville. Melville, No. 72 in 
the nation, defeated No. 9 Con
nell, 6-2, 6-2.

“Grant just didn’t play very 
well,” Kent said. “But who can 
criticize a guy who won eight 
straight matches during the sea
son?”

The Ags who did make it to the 
finals, however, came through 
with flying colors. The Ags’ No. 3 
player, Kimmo Alkio, defeated 
Texas’ Charles Beckman, 6-4, 5- 
7, '7-5, in what Kent described as 
“the most exciting match in our 
history.

“He was down by four (games 
in the first set), and he just came 
through under pressure,” Kent 
said. “He’s a streetfighter. He’s 
one of the greatest competitors 
I’ve seen.”

Marcel Vos and senior Greg 
Hill closed out the finals with a 
victory in No. 2 doubles, nabbing 
the SWC title and a promising 
shot at an NCAA bid.

“We got more points than 
we’ve ever scored,” Kent said.

A&M finished with a team total

PA]

of 58 points behind first-pl®1 
SMU with 73 points, secoml-pl® 
Texas with 62 points and tW1 
place Arkansas with 59 points.

The Aggie women netters tap 
lured third in the SWC tout®! 
behind Texas and SMU.

“Those girls played somestf1 
tennis,” Kent said of Jan Balt)' 
win’s Aggies. “I think Coath 
Baldwin has done an outstandb 
job.”

Nandini Rangarajan and K|51 
Labuschagne both took victor® 
in the finals. The Ags’ No. 1<10U' 
hies duo of Vanne Akagi ai® 
Gaye Lynn Gensler lost tole®11 
Bever ly Bowes and Becky Calla® 
in their final match.

“They played well and made1 
lot of points,” Kent said.

The Lady Ags are not ran^ 
high enough to pull offanNU 
bid, but the men will be bidf 
their nails until May 13 to see 
they will travel to Athens, Ga. f 
the NCAA tournament.
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